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ALL ABOUT DEWET.
cut cm i FLORIDA ORANGES

SKIN' AND BLOOD

PURIFICATION

Cuticura Soap, Ointment

and Pills

Cleanse the Skin, Scalp

and Blood

'Of Torturing, Disfiguring,Hu-mou- rs

with loss of Hair'

to be closed out for the holidays !

Size 18x36, beautiful Patterns,
only 65 each.
60 pieces of Ribbon 10 yards
for 8 cents.
Infants ShetlandWool Sacks, 60
and 75 cents.
Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas,
Taffeta Silk, Taped Borders, Sil-
ver or Pearl Handle, $1.50 to $7.
These were bought for the holi-
day trade and will be closed out
Not a question of price.

New Lot Nice Malaga Orap, Kiu.i.li VVa'uti'.-- . I'ecMi., Brazil
Nuts and Alinorwle, all new Crop. r

Nile L'indon l,ytr llaislua, 10. i..
Seeded Kulslos 10c pound pso'i h'.
Thoroughly Cleaned Current? 10i:Ih.

(Mtron Hnett quality, 20ct. po:iml.

Fresh Lcmont, Sweet and Sour l'lckles.

Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore's Ilnce Meat.

Fulion Market Corned Itorf.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Suguar, Pulveiizedtfu; ar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cls Cake,

Complete Stock of Genera) On curler, nil NICK ami KRE-ill- .

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

t 43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.
J. L. McDIE, iir

'Plionv 91. Tl fiSrt.r n t

1J "

Wondrous and Btrang Stories as to T.

W's. Return to Golds-bor-o.

J oat why Thorn W, Dswey, Cashier

of the F and If Bank, once ot this city,

should be the Christmas hobgoblin to

furnish stories for the New Born fire

side. Is Impoaslbl to guest It 1 one

ot those thing whloh "Just come," and

the publie take it In without excuse, ac

cepts reports and piles up. rumor upon

rumor until there Is seemingly good

story, which 1 accepted for truth, when

it analyzed would prore the wildest

kind of fiction.
Such a story developed here yesterday

afternoon and by 8 o'clock at night, it

was most creditable story, for It bad

been built up on every tide, and present
ed an astonishing amount of detell.

But the story, first a phone messsgn

from' ftoldsboro, that ThoaW. Dewey

would be In Qoldsboro on the Bouthern
railway train due In that city about 6 pm,

shortly followed the street story here

that Dewey was in company with b

brother George, of New York, who bad
money for Tom' release, and also In the
company was Dr. Mlal, who had per
suaded the ex-c- hler to return to North

Carolina and give himself op. From

this la'er came the announcement that
Mr Ontler of this city had received s

legram from Goldtboro that Dewey
waa there and wonld be doarn on the

boa Ply train thia mo'nlng.
Tbe following special from from

Ooldaboro telle of the excittmsnt there
and the rumor of tbe Asylum getting off

ran be accepted for what it la worth:

"1 here were several hundred people at

tbe depot tonight, when the train came

In from Raleigh to get a glimpse of Mr

T W Dewry, who it wis thought would

come in on tbe train Tbe crowd waa

disappointed for Mr Dewey did not abow

up. A report haa been current btr all

day that Mr Dewey would arrive hee to

nibt and that a transition with the

New Bern Bank which made bin so fam

ona naturally arooaeJ quite a deal of

lntrr.il In bla coming home. The se

cricy which I ai veiled his whereabsmi
Inos he left this territory added to the

Interest, which the nubile had in tbe

cate and it waa only natural that a Isrjt
crowd wonld turn oit to greet him

Tber were several coafllctlng rumors on

jrthe streets today.

It has been atatsd on fairly good au

thority that Mr Dewey arrived here last

night on the aouthern train from Ral

eigh and that he went direct to the home

of bis mother whloh Is just one block

from tbe dept. If he did come he baa

kept himself In hiding ell day. HI wife

and children have been at the heme of

hi mother for tome day and thia fact

has tarred to coaflmrthe report which

bad been circulated here today. The re-

porter approached a member of the fam
Uy and aakel for Uformatloa concern-

ing toe report The Interrogation did

ot elicit aay thing farther than that It

aa reported that Us Dswey woi id ar
rive bar toatcbL Iti anlu certain

Aa deltdooj aa

USEHOLOUC QVWi

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like f

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY ITI

Removes all scratebes and other
marks of wear and tear and elves
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors
tt Is the best Finish on the market.

Mad In 8 colors and Clear
to match all kinds of woods.

--M
FOR 8ALC BY

Phone 99

Christmas Presents.
ChriRtmas is about here and everybody will be looking for

somethinjr valuable to give to their friend and there is no

better place to find just what you want titan at onr store.

Helow is a partial list of things that would make a rood

as well as a valuable present

Ladies, mens and childrens bed room slippers; a beautiful
line of neck ties to select from; a handsome line of silk

mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and linen handker-

chiefs; white nnd fancy vests; silk suspenders; fine silk

umbrellas for ladies and men ; clothing for men and hil

dren; a fine pair pants; a pair nice shoos; an overcoat or a

rain coat; suit case; rugs and art s(uaros, a roller lra

trunk; bath robes; pajamas; kidglnve:. eti--

Don't wait too late to buy.

Now is the time

J. J. BAXTER.

Is Sight For Nut State Sen- -

ate.

Cate InroiTlng Superior Coa.it Clerk- -

ihip. AfteraFardoB. Torktin

Tobacco. Little Crime In

Btate. Raleigh Like

Trading Stamp.

Raleigh, Dec 22: Before Judge Webb

at Chembtri, in the Supreme court
library today there was argument In the

lntJrestlBR case from Warren county,

lnroWlng the Buperlor court clerkship.
Mr RodweU was elected clerk at the
recent election, but Jndge Peeblee, hold-

ing court then appointed a clerk.

Hence the contest, in which a number

of lawyer appeared today and in which

the argument waa quite warm.
H. McBrajer ot Rutherfordtoa waa

here today to aek pardon for a man

named Bam Parions, sirring a term in

the peni'entlary tor murder.
So Brest lathe ruai of tbe holiday

business at the pnttiftlc here-tha-t an
extra clerk an1 carrier hare been a'low-- e t

I by the post office departments
Tbe KolhorHfe ray I here haa bean re J

markably little c line In tse Stat? In tbe
piat three months. Tney all :k to the
tktemeot that more Crimea are com

milled daring the hot weather than at
any other peii id of the year.

Secretary Bruner of the 8' ate Agrl
cultnral Dpaitmeot haa recelred pect- -

mtn of TurkWh tobacco grown In New
York State. The grower taya be
deslrea 10 come to North Caralina and
raiie thia kind of Uaf. The apecimeni
sent are very fine. I hough email, as all
the Taikiab toiaoco ia Tbe cholivei
kind li known as Latakla asd la used in
miklcg clgaretus and smoking tobacco

A new lodge ot Matona haa been or
ganlztd at Come Ina In Mecklenburg
oounty, Grand tfecretvy, John C Drew
ry announces.

Great ploaanre la expre. sei here by

the public at the granting ot the charter
to the Raleigh and Durham Ridway
The company ii to build seven mites of
road In Raleigh and Iti suburbs. The
lice to Durham will be 24 miiee In

length. It Is expected that tbe com
pary will take oyer the preisat electric
system at Durham.

The former pupils of the late William
H Do Id, who for forty years tanght the
Infant elate of the First Baptiet Church
Sunday achool will erect a monument
orer hia grate here. Mr Dcd i waa
mayor for a number of year and was
one of lbs bwt official thia city has evsr
bad.

James U Bobbins has been elscted
superintendent of the public roads fjr
this county, succeeding W O Allei.
Tber were t number of applicant for
the place. Mr Robblns it a well known
farmer of Ihl township.

It it slated that there wUl be a oonlaat
for the seat In the aenate from Yaaoty
county, oa the claim that Bryan, tht
Repabllcaa is a aon reslleat, aid that
hence Gerdaer Is entitled to the plao.

The LoalsTlUe and HubvUl By Com
pany has domeitlcaaaal Itself la North
Carotins, oa acoeaal ot its ooaneclloa
with the Allscllc Coast Lin.

Relaif a bow aa two trading tlaiap
store, to lut on to open heteg eoa
ducted of tbe Boatkern Trading Stamp
Company , Tut rtiap baelaees Is wry
popular be:.

SHORT PiSSIrlG ETE1TTJ.

Bee Sd page for additional laws.

Ote oeae before the Meyor yetterday,
dleorderly, five dollar aad ooats was the
Jodg sieit Of the eoert.

ThsOraded Behoola will sloe today
for Ue holiday, end wDI opsa mi!
lersa, Wedaeadsy, iaaaary 4ia, 19M.

Dr Daguid ' atend hi realdeat
from lit feUoek street U eorest Sew
ad Oram siieeu, the Bmaliweod

be. . - .

Mearly Q of I Medeay ef tbe Kt
Sera Military Academy bat goa to
their heaaaa tor lb holiday, today the
few recailel f see win teav. ,

Tber a frii of lee aleat tbe
rlvtt ahsree, Tkiralay axwaUf, aad
oeae m oa the Heeee fires ta ptaoat Si

trad lag a abort dkMaaee toa U
abet. '. . , . i r; - '.

Mr IB BeeeWereeeallag nmeei
vwaleet dJerle t bt tswde, eempllmse
tary ef the t4 M steal Lire AsMraae
Ce,e Woreaitar, Ma,4wktb eea
psey ae I dlatrtet cet.

Tb tadeal eyetet rvaet aire sadar
lb eilos ot teCetiee X tehee fs rf
ttle eiy. t the aaWn efibeti
theet aad tbe faveted lew favtted
gvast, take flee Ule aneraeoa.

Tb retell iter SeeoraUoa lilt ea--

eoa are rather mm simrhi than
eeel, tad preallef la their efface There

we good deal ef fcaallag el baaaW,
holly sad elative frraa tee aoaat'y te
the ity, eity.

t i r r r mnm
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THIS WEEK BARGAIN WEEK!

Remember We Will Save You Mcney
in Every Department.

$3. OOf) worth of Men's, Youth

5 Ladies' Jackets!I 11

epell'anf I M incl1 wl(1(' KflHli'
' j&rd, worth $1 M'.

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00

Thousands of the world's best peo-

ple have found instant relief and speedy

cure by theuse of Cuticura Soap, Oint-

ment and Fills in the most torturing
and disfiguring of itching, burning and
scaly humours, eczemas, rashes, itch-ln-

and inflammations.
' Thousands of tired, fretted mothers,
of and disfigured babies,
of all ages and conditions, have certi-
fied to almost miraculous cures by the
Cuticura remedies, when the best med-

ical skill had failed to relieve, much
lee cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and con-

stitutional complete and perfect,
pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the
affected surfaces with Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse tbe skin ot
crusts and scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to
allay Itching, Irritation and inflamma-
tion, and soothe and heal, and lastly
tako Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool
and cleanse tbe blood, and put every
function In a state of healthy activity.
More creat cures of simple, scrofulous
and hereditary humours are dally mad
by.Cuticura remedies than by all other
blood and skin remedies combined, a
eingle set being often sufficient to core
the most distressing cases when all
else fails.

SoU auowbnt Dm world. Pttoim RMcrfnt. .
(in hn orChmaM CmU P" ml m

bouMSO. rVH. TUX MNM.IS Mil
PollM DrUMdCtMn. CVm., Bob Vfl.

u-U- for lu nd Skad Pumk."

'.hat he did not come on tbe train from

Rale gh, but that the train Hopped at
the colored I itane atylum, three miles

from thlscity. where two men who did

not have tlcketa for that point got off,

There waa a carriage lu waiting for them

and It la believed that Mr Dewey got off

at the asylum. It ii thought thtt he

preferred to get off at the asylum and

drive over to town rather than coma In

on the train and tybject hlmtelf to the

critical gaze of the morbid curiosity

seekers whom he knew wonld be wait
lag at the depot to welcome hia return.'

Negro Fatally Shot.

Elusion Free Press, 22nd,

Forney Itler, a negro, wss ihol sod
fatally wonnded yesterday afternoon at
Grltioo, by PoUoeman Dan Beddard.
later w at fighting with another negro,
when Beddard approached to arreat
him. He tiraed upon Beddard and tut
kirn on the arm, whan lieddard pulled
his gun aad fired at abort range, bltllag
the argro two Incase below tbe heart.
Tb fight took place white a building
was burning In town.

The New

Body Builder
a Fresh Orange

w wa Ma SMewr.

Drng-aist-.

o'clock Vte begin to

'A

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Planti at Clark, Iljuian'i 8idiDg-- , Kiniton and Koberuonville.

Annual Capacity X6.000.000.
Tbe Utfc denund for our product justifies oar claim, that we furniih

the Bet Bu Idinn Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry
rilnn i lint will not only increase onr output, but will alio

improve the quality of onr product.

HYJI AX NVPFJjY COMPANY,
New lWin, N C Sidling Agenta

d and ( hildieti'rt Stli' i at Ovor

quality, the kind w old f. r 7.9'- -

bm we' k e.) J:.
I, all rcilirj, tins vvrek - per

go at

Id Alv Ht.

One liundrcd Comfort will be closed out ut 1.; fin li.
A large assortment of Blunkets to 1k closod out at faeloi . pin
600 yards Outing to clone this wc k at 1 t cti yard
'A50i yards Iloniespnn, this week :j- - t kt y d

A One line of Iadiew' and Men'n ( Iovc.h.

BOO Men's Shirtr, all si.cs, 75c kind, tins wk l.r ea Ii

H00 pair Men'it. v omen's aud Cli Idren'n BhoeH, H.,'0 kind wil
USc a pair for choice.

Gun?, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.
r radical Xinas Presents

Make Elappy Hearts.

STOVE- S- Range?, Ccok and Heati-

ng-

Kcoaomicnl in full, splendid in
opisration. Life time in durability.

Sash, Doors
and Blinds

A SPECIALTY.

68 niddle St

Wbto you're broke ike girls ire fir
They Inta od ly a)o roae nlh
Brack up old man.abow torn pteck.
Tat llocay Mom'elu Tet: t'wlll

change jour leek. T B Do dr.

Notice!
Have just received

fresh-ca- r load Ameri
can Wire Fence; some
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me Before
buying , ,

E.W.Smalkvood

Kafer's Bakery.

- ALL BRCAD and ROLLS

SMsd by the WeKipfto

: Qij proetm of &rm4mk ,

tWJ ee a

AB DOUGH snade by mav

rJirrry,

StrUtly aaniury.

end f'!or Tnnn

' f 'v ' n

75 M
5tjpereees e4 Cod Liver Oil and Emulsion- -

,' O unrealtd to eoetala all the dtdnaj eleatente, actually taken
frosa genuine fresh coda liver, with organie Iron and ether

I tly-blldln-c isfTediaata, hat M 01 ee greaw, making the
pwateai eiraogU aad flask era tor known te medicine For
04 asset, pray tUUnm, weak, eel weenew, attralag
ami see, cdarwata eoU, fetch tag cosgfaa, throat aad tuag

, tWetlil,tctstrtoaesaptloe olhtngeqtuU VleoL

McSORLBY'S
Letter From Santa Claus

To All the Little and Big Children.
try fe--sf rw mft Saw B

F. 8. Daffy,

This morning at 10

close out, the remainder of our FANCY

DEAR MR. MrSORLEY:
I write to Ut you know I will tw at your utorr on Xma Ev.

Sure. 1 have just Antabed making the Uryi and prftty thina fur this yr ami
will seed them all to you atone by a special Rmndeor F.iprnv. I'lnac tll the
boys and girls that I will be with you ao that they ran tell their papw and ma-

mas where te find me, 1 wish you woo Id ahw tell the children hey mu.t rvr
em b fat bed aad sound est p by o'ctork Xmaa f.rt, tor it makm m f

very Mnell to have a bad boy or girl ma rome dmrn a chimney, nr.

Wora. ft (Tooted Stove pp. 1 send my lov to all tVetnorl I.t and jrirta
and bad ettea too, fee t love tnem all alike.

Your old frind,
RANT A CLAl'S

I Large Assortment
of

Books
At Wotiamsker Price.

Ennett's Book B tore

P. TRENWITH,
BUokiadth Wheelrlgkt

M aa faster ot Bargies, Wsgoe, Carte
aad Prty. Always good apply to

tech. Rartag aeeUy eca eelo
aetles.

- ' I HAVI CART WHEELS

for tale at reaeoaitli price
.

Rbopa Booth Front
At, Near IXatlrad

Ocniy s Pharinacy.

: J7 niddle nu

Full line ofDruet.Ued
iclnit Toilet At--
tides and Soap. ,

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds,

CHINA. Every article Without 1 exception

AT COST. Thb particular line MUST go

and the price of the most expensive tHides

will be WITHIN the REACH OF ALL

The same will apply to DccontedTohet Sets,

WkUaaot equlvetatinn, K I ganrslly admitted that tb Hunt and nvat
verted sjcetjitsvtt of

Candies, Fruits, Pipes, Cigars, Tobac-
co are to be found at McSoriey's.

Ever j0irg I pHeed lew a peetfble, awt a high as eocld be.

r.lcSorloy's Toy and Candy Store,

ly'cts French Periodical Drops
r '.'-"- 'st:. fwrfovt'T tiaron'oM, sure lO "Hmr1US DCAfBrO
i "'LT5. t. rw -- .t ht-m- romVy. It in, It W ar hut lea..P . r., .- i. m4 ojp b mo ta.-- S aam

Our line of Fancy Lamps has been tery

materially reduced in price for this sale, Itihich

HUit--J .-. w. w .y .


